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				APH Featured Products
Three Products with Light!!


Lighting Guide Kit with Better Vision Lamp
The right type of light is an important consideration for an aging population and for people with certain eye conditions. This desk lamp offers the ability to position the light where it is needed. It comes with a guidebook that explains different types of light and how the Better Vision Lamp works.  
Item Description: Lighting Guide Kit  
Item #: 1-08941-00	
View online at: https://shop.aph.org/  keyword = lighting

ReadWrite Stand
This stand is great because not only can it be used as both a reading and writing tasks, but it also has a clip on LED light. The stand can be positioned at 4 different angles to accommodate different needs. 
Item Description: ReadWrite Stand 
Item #: 1-03206-00  	
View online at: https://shop.aph.org/  keyword = readwrite

Light Boxes
Light Box activities can help some individuals develop awareness of light or improve visual perceptual skills. APH offers two different light boxes and a variety of materials specifically designed for the light box.  

The Full-Size light box (25 x 15 x 5 inches) can be used flat or tilted at three angles and has a dimmer switch to control the amount of light. 
Item Description: Light Box
Item #: 1-08669-00 	
View online at: https://shop.aph.org/  keyword = lightbox

The Mini-Lite Box is not only smaller and lighter, but can also be used on battery power (rechargeable batteries included). An optional carrying case can also be purchased. 
Item Description: Mini-Lite Box
Item #: 1-08661-00 	
View online at: https://shop.aph.org/  keyword = minilite

Item Description: Carrying Case
Item #: 1-08668-00 	
View online at: https://shop.aph.org/  keyword = minilite

Light Box materials can be found at https://shop.aph.org/  with keyword “lightbox”. 

Thanks so much to Kathleen Kenney, M.Ed., COMS for compiling this product information!

Questions?  Products you’d like to see “Featured”? 

Please feel free to contact:

Lisa DiBonaventura, M.A., COMS
Statewide Director for Vision & Vision Loss Services, DDS
                 
Office:  508-384-5539
Cell:      508-341-5675
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
http://www.mass.gov/dds/visionloss
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